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Dally Thought
Vlrture Is the joy of the upper

wa1i

Dudley Sergeant of Harvard
iIiDr wbcSenjiiave changed much 1InI

twenty years But then eoI

has doe
n

The appointment of Carml M

Thompson lieutenant governor of
Ohio to be assistant secretary of thoI

Interior Is believed to presage theI

retirement of Secretary of the Inter-
Ior

¬

Ballinger
o

One of the circuit judges at tho
meeting at Louisville yesterday dls
cussed The Relations of the Circuit
Court to the Court of Appeals The
county jailers of Kentucky would
like to get next to that

o

Hoxsey went up two miles In on
aeroplane Well after a fellow gets
up 500 feet he might just as well go
up the rest of the way as far UB

danger is concerned In the event
of a fall be Jurt gets a longer ru
for his money

I

Father and mother and thirtytw-
Delaware

I

children with the grand ¬

children and greatgrandchildren
foregathered for the Christmas fes¬

tivities at Wilmington consumed
eight turkeys The Issues of
suicide and the I c of 11
aro greatly confused

q
A GEM FROM 0M

George Meredith somewhere said
something about the impatient poli-
tician

¬

that applies eo aptly to would
to reformers who abstract them
elves from the situation and gazeI

upon conditions as If they were

unConcerned°
¬

least to blame that we will attempt
to reproduce It In substance We do
not attempt accurate quotation and
Itwe put the thought in better shape
than the original G 1t Is welcome
to the bent on the same prlncipt-
that sthe possessor of real estate i
entitled to all the fixtures accretions
and permanent Improvements made
or adetf to the freehold 0 JL said
something like thisHe perceives al
bad adjustment of affairs and is cor¬

rect he is honest and conceives his
honesty to be a virtue and that en ¬

titles him to faith In himself and
his faith in hltnrelf makes him re-
gard all who oppose his Ideas as con ¬

nected with the evil he perceives In
existing conditions ra be sounds a
call and when none follow he turns
prophet and condemns the whole
business Isnt that a perfect like
ness of a modern Socialist 1

o
BROKEN RESOLUTIONS

Under all the satirical bumor of
broken Yew Years resolutions there
is the tragedy of mistaken human
efforts As our old friend In Battle
Crook would say there is a rea-
son Most of our prayers are dl ¬

ratted to a superior power to deliver
us from the consequences of our own
wM full ness and most of our resou ¬

tions are directed toward the relin
quishment of some evil practice
which has palled on us Both are
negative and Indicative of weakness
and cowardice

The very resolution to oeaso a bad
habit directs attention to the habit
and its train of associated ideas and
amounts to a receptive mental state
for a suggestion to do the thing re-
solved against

Dont nogatlvelyi resolve not to do
certain things next year Rather re-
solve

¬

to do that which will make
those things impossible Fix your
aim on the accomplishment of
definite ends which direct the atten-
tion

¬

away from those things you
wish to avoid doing end call out the
positive enrpje of the mind

The way to overcomo a bad habit
is to form good ones Incompatible
with it to change the direction of
the attentln away from it and culti ¬

vate now and strengthening associa¬

tlonsThere
IIs no particular credit due

for simply being negatlvelyi good
free from had habits honest and
clean morally These virtues suffi ¬

ciently reward the possessor of them
on the ppot Resolve to too toraebojy
and do something that will make your
being In It worth while to the world
Your struggle to carry out your reso ¬

lution will give oou strength by the
exercise of will and your attention
directed to some wholesome object
wJH weaken the backward grail of old
assoe atone

l
IIdefiniteib>

II

REAPPORTIONING THE HOUSE
i

ilone
important duty which will1

probably tall to the lot of the final1I

session of the present congress IIBI

the reapportionment of representa ¬

Lives In the house Theshotprovides I

be apportioned among the severall

states according to their respective I

numbers GOO the only restrictions I

are that the number shall not ex
ced one for every 30WO and that
each state ehalf have ab least one
representative The results of theI

thirteenth census taken In the cur¬

rent year will be In the hands ofotfixing a new ratio of representation I

must therefore soon he faced
The ratio of Inhabitants to repre-

sentatives
¬

together with the mom
bership of the hous heas progressed I

as shown Jill the following table In ¬

cluded Jn the membership totals oreI

the representatives allotted to new
states admitted after the various ap ¬

portionments had been made us for
example five members from the new
state of OklahomaIMembers Ratio
Constitution 65 30 <H0 0I

First census 1790 10f 33000I

Second census 1SOOK2 33000I

Third census 165019C 35KWI

Fourth census 182V 213 40000
Fifth census 1830 212 47700
Sixth census 1840 132 70CSO
Seventh census 1SCO 237 93423
Eighth census I860 243 127381
Ninth census 1870 293 131425
Tenth census 18SO 332 151911
Eleventh cen 1S90 357 173901
Twelfth cere 1900 391 194182

land fresh with a brand new resolve t

IgTlQtImany
doubt but youll comp vip Decem
iber 31 more of a man or a woman
and more like what your Creator
would have you tobeD

SIGHTNO BUT TAFT

lOb to be sure Colonel Roosevelt
was retired from politics by the lastcontroln s
the New York state committee and
Incline your ear unto the wisdom ofreb ¬

talus his grip on his own precinct
ward city county district or state
isnt a dead one In politics Therell
be a Republican national convention
in another year Root Is one of thethantites r
is a Democrat Both Roosevelt and
Root are dependable Taft men Also I

Mr Taft has no opposition in ObloI
he controls the situation south of the
Ohio river and he will be after tak¬

ing Indiana Into camp within theI

next few months There wont be
much of a straggle In the next Re
publican national convention

o

New Jersey club women are
clamoring for a law making It ear
pulsorp for married men to wear
rings on their thumbs to distinguish
them before the world A goodtheIbows0

Kentucky Kernels
Small pox at Hopklnsvllle
Louisville after auto speedway
Two stores robbed at Henderson
Mrs Mary W Hall dies at Pilot

OakDr J W Blaton dies at Louis ¬

ville
Bank at West Point ordered

closedJack
Tharp carved by stranger at

MaYfield
Four burn to death at Lexington

ChristmasTyphoid
in Odd Fellows home

LexingtonMina
Bugg and Will Wylie of

Clinton wed
Mall pouch stoles from station at

Hopklnsvllle
Judge Robert Rodes 88 III at

Bowling Green
Lillian McAdoo and R A Glass

wed at Fultoa
Wife of Rev T M Davis of

Owensboro dies
Rev J II Nichols 87 Methodist

dies at Columbia
Ida Page and C W Summers

Mayfield married
Mountains well represented at

good roads meeting-
W W Horn Davies magistrate

wounded while hunting
Henry T Thompson Providence

found murdered In ravine
W A Cook butcher at Middle

boro dies from boars bite
Three children of Robert Hales

Barren county burned to death
Grey Edelens foot torn from leg

while hauling fodder at Springfield
Supt Mark Louisville will test

legality of new school commission
In fight to retain place

Heard in the Lobby
Captain Frank Harlan of the

local police department returned
home last night after a weeks visit
to his son Frank Harlan Jr InI
Toledo Ojj

Christmas tiring much Joy and
with It some pitiful oases that con
trast sadly with the gaiety artnind
them On Christmas eve a show j

performed at the Kentucky The
manager wore many diamonds and I

bad profits for the season of ten I

weeks the show lad been out but I
the chorus girls hadnt fecelve-dtheircajarlsltwlt

I

t wiP lt t

It will be observed that although I

Ithe house has been enlarged fromt

196 members In 1810 to 391 mem ¬Inhabln ¬

tants represented by each legislator
has increased enormously from 35
00 to 194182 Today the Muse Is
concededlyI too large for effective de
bate yet it la most Improbable that
a proposition for reducing Its size
would meet with favor Tho present
house toot up the glen of reducing
the size of Its legislative chamber
but abandoned the scheme when I

ttwas realized that a house of more
than 400 members was almost ce
tain to follow the present census
Even If the house is kept at the 4M>

murk the number of Inhabitants rep ¬

resented by each legislator will reach
the high figure of 220000 it Is es¬

timated
The alternative evils are easily to

be seen but If the country Insists on
growing at its present swift rate the
problem of the house becomes more
serious with each decade On the
one hand It Is considered undesirable
that a representative should stand
for too large a number of con tltu-

I

¬

cola On the other there Is no qua
tion but that the house has lost Its
oldtime prestige by reason of 4ts
growth to unwleldly proportions 1It
may be Impracticable for political
reasons to cut down the size of the
house but It is to be hoped that
there will be a full and careful dis ¬

cussion of the factors Involved1 before
the new apportionment Is fixed
N Y Sun

gloomy Christmas prospect for them
They might have sued and recovered
their pay but that would have meant
the lorn of a job far from home and
spending all they got for railroad
fare As It was they were living
so they stayed on and hoped for
the manager to relent lie too
probably appreciated their plight
and that accounted for salaries not
being paid

A couple with the show a come ¬

dian and his wife had a Htfe child
too small to listen to reason and
only aware that Santa Claus would
come Christmas eve The mother
spent the day weeping She hadnt-
even a nickel with which to buy the
smallest toy for her child The lath ¬

er spent his time In useless argu ¬

ment over back pay The stage
bands saw more than one carmlned
face streaked with tears at thet

thought of home and the empty
stockings there

But after the show tho slag
hands and the company all repaired
to the hotel and In the room of the
comedian and his wife was the tin ¬

iest Christmas tree perhaps In all
Paducah And on It was a doll
that cost a dollar and a quarter repI
resenting the combined worldly
wealth of the whole chorus An or-
ange

¬

a few pieces of candy andI
some nuts completed the meager or¬

namentatlon of the tree but the
childs delight and the mothers
tears of gratitude took away theII

sting that Christmas had brought
to the hearts of the chorus girls of I

that particular howII

I

PALMER HOUSEJ D Wilson t
St Louis M M Parrish Atlanta
R W Cassady Cairo George T
OHover Memphis Paul Stanley
Arlington II D Irvan Hardin WI
D Maddox Kuttawa S C Owens
Memphis

BELVEDERE W W Halstead
Memphis T Cain Jacksonville
Fin T T Sullivan HIckman F
M Williamson Paris Tone 0
Howard Rosl Clare E Browder
Fulton R E Grace Barlow Otto
Huber St Louis I

NEW RICHMOND R A Unsom I

Ledbetter Clarence Fry Union City
Clyde Watkins Murray W H Fu
trell Model Tenn J L Mahan J

Hampton J F Jackson Mound I

City J R Wells and wife Dycus
burg J R Corner Tyllne

ST INICHOLAS W L Jones and
wife Louisville Nat Miller StII

Louis L L Smith Bowling Green

BaileyKuttawa
ers John Hurley Pinkneyvllle Geo
Wamble Cairo B W Hulmbrd
Londonr J E Stevens LovelacevllleSbI

STATE 11 ESStt

Henderson Reconrlledtt

Uncle Sam says Henderson has
only 11452 Inhabitants Whether
it Is true or not all we can do Is to
grin and bear It Henderson
Gleaner

Owetislmrn Gratified
While the population given Owens ¬

boro is in a large sense disappoints
ing the Increase In ten years In this
city under some adverse conditions
as compared with results In other 1

Kentucky cities Is gratifying after
all Despite two big bank failures
and the suspension of several facetories In 19078 Owensboro shows
up with a greater percentage of In
crease than Louisville Paducah
Henderson Frankfort Bowling
Green and several other places But
for the disasters of the panic year a

Owensboro would undoubtedly now i
have 20000 Instead of 16000 pea 1If
pie Owensboro has 4559 more peo
pie than Henderson The county of
Henderson loA3110G population jn
ton lfl 1LP lit 111tt1 >wYbaa

county was just about the gain In

Owensborolessengerlopulatlon
Kentucky

The census bureau has given out
the population of half a dozen IKen ¬

tacky cities which have plot ap ¬

geared In previous bulletins AllI
these cities have made gains In MI
ulatlon but no one of them
made a remarkable showing as to
growth

Paducah and Owensboro are the

theylmakef

compared with 19446 In 1000 again

Oweneborostpopulation Is 16011 as against 13
189 In 1900 a gain of 2822sizetshows less favorably with a popula ¬lar1900 a gain of 1180 Inasmuch as
the census Indicated that Henderson
countys population had fallen oft
more than 3500 the city of Hender ¬

son appears to have done well under
tho circumstances In holding her
own and In making tho small In-

crease
¬

of 1180 In the decade
Frankfort climbed into the ten

thousand class between 1900 and
1910 The returns give her 10465
as compared with 9487 In 1900
The gain of 978 Is small but tho In
crease In all of Franklin county was
less than 300 Frankforts growthsavedsthe county from a considerable loss
of population I

Hopklnsvllle
I

and Bowling Green
are both pushing toward the 10000
class but the former Is making de ¬

cidedly the better progress Hop
klnsvlllo has 9419 Inhabitants com-
pared

¬

with 7280 ten years ago a
gain of 2139 Bowling Green has
9172 compared with 8226 In 1900
a gain of 847 Both Christian and
Warren counties would have lost In
population except for the growth of
Hopklnsvllle and Bowling Green
Christian countys gain was only
883 and Warrens gain was only

609Ashlands population Is 8688
compared with 6800 In tho 1900
census This Is a gain of 1888 a
good record as compared with the
other cities all of which are larger
Boyd countys gain In the census was
4610 I

Owensbdroa gain saved Daviess
county from n loss In population
the city gaining 2822 while the
county as a whole gained only 2
353 This was not the case with
Paducah and McCracken county Pa
ducahs gain being 3314 while iho1
county as n whole gained 6331
CourierJournal I

HBmCIIRWhy PillOuarnle4byteaWith the Sick
I

Airs James T HouehoWer la 111 at
her home iciq Trimble street

Master Ado h Miller ton of Mr
and Mrs Hugh MllJer Is 111 of pneu ¬

monla at the home 718 Jones street
Mrs Fred McCreory or North

Thirteenth street who IIs 111 of the
rip Is Improving

lrP Henley Franklin Is in at her
home 334 Ashbrook avenue

Owing to illness of the ReV W A
File there wilt be no prayer mooting
services at tho First Christian churchIrtpbutI

ShlbstreetI

Miss Ileten Bledermair who IU
spending> the holidays In Paducah
with relatives fIs 111 at her home on
Madison street

airs Richard Riley of South
Fourth street who has been III for
several weeks is Improving

Air Frank DlgelI of South Fourth
street Is 111

Mr Frank Dlgel who Is seriously
111 of pneumonia was removed to
Riverside hospital this morning I

YOU UOXT IlAVETO WAIThatcrLaxIoaright Sold on the Moneyllack plan
everywhere Price So-

chissolullon Notice
The charter of The National Music

Co has this day been surrendered
and the company no longer exists

PERRY MELOAN PresL

City Tax Notice
December 31 means payment to-

e In hands of City Treasurer In
time for deposit that tiny Office
will bo open from 7 to 9 Wednesday
Thursday and Friday nights to ac
commodate those who cant come In
the day time You will javo your¬

self time In waiting your turn by
corning at once as the rush Is on

GEO W WALTERS Treas

AN UPTODATE DRUGGIST

rays It Is surprising how many old
fashioned remedies are being used which
ton td horn that It IIs hard to Improvo
ome of our grandmothers old tlmeitrlml

remedies For Instance for keeping the
hair dark sot and elouy nothing equal
IDJ our cranJmotberV MKO tea has ever
beta discovered Allliousb by the addi ¬

lion of sulphur and other Inzrriltents this
old fashloned brew has been made more

as a scalp tonic and color re ¬

storer Nowadays when our halt comesgalagmaking the tea ourselves we simply
so to the nearest drus tore and a <k for

bottle of Wycths Sage and Sulphur
This preparation In sold by all leading
druIt5 for PO cents and 1 a bottle or

scat direct lhyr the Wroth Chemical

YorkOHIFor Mlalnndcrl fionQifDded y yv

1OUut1I
I tp re1 rK Wifr Ir

1HIGH SCHOOL

lK MOTS CLAHKXCISI YAHIIHO
FOOTIIAIIi OAITAIV

I

I1AtunIIrnkI C

To lend the blue nnd white foot-
ball warriors of the High school < o
victory again next year Clarence
Yarbro was elected captain of theI

1911 team this morning nt a mett-
Ing

¬

of the football quad Fain King
was elected the 1911 manager Doth
are good players and will make
good lender for the cloven next
year Yarbro plays cndond also 1 I

the back field while King Is a guard
and alro halfback Doth are willing

I
workers and energetic players A
group plcturo of the championship
football squad was taken this morn ¬

ing with Coach Hugh Craig an I

Henry Cave and Leo Keller awlst
ant coaches Tho players wore their
ucw coat sweaters with the letter
p which was awarded to tho play

erg bo the athletic association llljth
school lint splendid proepecmi for A

successful season next year as only
twp 1players will be lost and these
not through graduation Joe Harth
ranked as the best center In thop

High school western Kentucky
Ileague and former Captain Vnrd
Browning the speed little halfr

back will attend college next y toarII

While thoy are two of tho strongent l

players on tho team their phtuimI

will be taken by promising mitwtl
lutes

GVPSV A591UIlrs1V0111

Tribe Lender I >rrclll p4 Riot
Held Without hall II

Charlotte N c Dec 8AI-
mall

L

sized riot was precipitated six1

miles east of Wadesboro the county
seat of Anson county among a camp

10C several hundred gypsies when a
who gave his name as Chief

anlotherand It 1Is alleged criminally assault-
ed

¬

a woman County authorities
were summoned and several arrests
followed At a preliminary hearing
Mitchell was held without ball to
answer tho charge of criminal as-

sault which Is a capital offense InI
this state

Officers who went to the scene
found several men and women tied
to trees where they hued ben se¬

sorely beaten Some of them were
seriously though not necessarily
fatally Injured Rivalry between the
two hands of gypslea as to which
was the lender It Is said brought
about the trouble I

Mitchell claims that as ho Is chic
of the band he has committed no
wrong and does not seem to realize
the enormity of tho crime with
which he Is charged

If> VAIH XATIVKS KKVOLT

Yrinnii Cruller Sail to ControlI

Cnrollno IIIIII

Tslng Tao China Dec 8Tho
German cruiser Kmden sailed for
Ponape Caroline Islands where IItI
Is reported an Insurrection has oc ¬

curred i

A dispatch from Brisbane Aus ¬lonaphad I

Europeans and five friendly courlI
The Caroline Islands together withbySpainform a large archipelago some C80
small Islands In 48 groups In tho
Pacific ocean latitude about five d
glees to ten degrees north logltudo
135 degrees to 1G5 degrees eastYapjaddport town There are a number of
trading stations on tho Islands tho
area of which Is C60 square miles
The population Is about 40000 I

I

The proof of the auto Is tho bill for
repairs I

Its Too Easy to Save
Merely a matter of spending less

than you earn Keeps growing
easier too becomes surprisingly
easy after you have practiced It for
a while People fall Into the habit
of spending money thoughtlessly
and Imagine they cannot save Cul¬

tivate thoughtfulness and careful-
ness

¬

and you aro bound to save
Theres protection encouragement
and satisfaction in a bank account

THE FIRST iJUIONAL BANK

Will bo Pleased to flay
Your Account

CAPITAL < =160000t1UII1yt l ln

ttl3 IiItiI I1I t
J

EUZABETH SILLS

AfiKI WOMAN lIiS AT limn OK
I IIIJII SON

Wan Widow of Sandy MI1N and n
Native of Xortli Ciinillnn

Mrs Elizabeth Mills 82 yours old
widow of tho late Sandy Mills tiled
at 11 DO oclock tits morning nt tho
homo of her son Horace Mills tour
miles from Inducah on tlio Mayflold
road after a long Illness of paralysis
and Infirmities Incident to advanced
ago Mrs Mills was stricken with
paralysis seven yenta ago and had
several more attacks klnco Onlyablento be about her room but had been
unable to speak for the past three
months

Carolinauinherdparents to Graves county scar luck ¬

ory Grove wham she was married
to Sandy Mills 49 years ago Forty
two years ago they moved to Me
Cracken county and his death oc-

curred six years ago Slue was n
member of tbo Friendship llaptlst
church anti a kind woman with a
lovable disposition She leaves one
brother Joseph Albrltton of Mon
tana one daughter slid two sons
Mrs John Wilkins of Bandana and
Messrs ItI A Mills of Tomibsse
street this city and Horace Mills
of the county

The funeral of Mm1 Klliab + tn
Mills will be held Thursday after
noon at 2 oclock at the Hull View
IlaptUt church on the MujflQld road
The Her T n Hon u will oRlolato
The burial will be at Mt Kenton

WoMII In Dot
let County Ky He dliM Christmas
day at tho ago of CS at his kilo rest
dance 1GM Clay street tide cty He
had been traoxcrfu in busIncM and
at tho tlmo of his death was a retired
tanner At tho age of 18 ho united
with the Mlralonnrr llaptlst churc4t
known u tho Montlcotlo church In-

s Duller county Ky He loaves wife
Mrs Vllula West and two none K
J and A H Wesrt and tII together
with bier largo drrtoof friends and
acquaintances mourn his departure

j
lllerrlntlThe body of J I Herring who
I died yesterday at Dexter Ky was
brought here al 816 oclock last

JnlghJ pver Jlhq Nashvljle Chattn
nooga+ ft St Louis railroad and taken
to the homo of his son Mr T V

erring 236 Clement street from
where It was shipped to his former
home In Grand Rivers at 760
oclock this morning over tho Jill

Inols Central railroad The funeral-
f and burial was conducted there this

morning I

Funeral of Sirs Mary Cook
Tho funeral services of Mrs Mary

Cook who died early yesterday
morning at the home of her daugh ¬

ter Mrs Sid Terrell 126 South-
I Ninth street wero held at 9 oclock-

I
this morning at this St Francis do
Sales Catholic church tho RevafildntlpgeBurial was In Oak Grove The pall
bearers were Messrs James Flour
nay n 8 Pryor J J Dorian W H
Patterson James Collins and Dr S
11 WlnstcadltI the
2 year old daughter of Patrolman
and Mrs Herbert H Doyle 1519
South Sixth street was held at 10
oclock this morning at tho roil ¬

dence the Hev J II Pearson pastorchurcheofficiating Burial was In Oak Grove
cemetery I

I

DotrnliiKft Ilmly Taken Koine IalIwas killed two miles south of lolal
J< y yesterday afternoon liy north-
bound

¬

passenger train No 01I on
the Nashville Chattanooga St
Louis railroad was taken to Denton

Now is the Time
To Have TIKMO Fall and Winter

flurintntfl Dyed or Cleaned

Bring us your Plumes Hats Suits
Skirts Waists Etc Wo will rcstori
them to their former brightn-

essDEMERI5
Model Steam ne Works

109 South Third Street
OH Phone gasR Nilw Phase 1U

IIIIIThe Weather
Ititln tonight or Tliunulnyt tnldes

1

Ti niKTn iir lixuiy IlljiliCfcr 111I y jj-
Imvtt 47-

llllnoU

11ii

Vnsliliintoii IIC 2H r

TlmiMlny fair

nnil Moon I6SunSun wilt set today 1411-
Moon will rise tonight 412

1

Maybe

You Forgot

Someone Who

RememberedYou

You know we allall do
this at times Muchof our
business to aywasof this
churicttr Of course we
Iud plenty of choice hindsa
left yet neckwear hand ¬ r
kerchiefs hose vestsSS

gloves mufflers smoking
jackets shirts lounging
and bath robes Come
lets help you out

0

Itv 4t ROADWAY
JtNttLliRSrDkJE1tl33GYS

at 745 oclock this morning trout t
tho undertaking establishment of
Matlll BUnger fi lloth 130 South
Third street where It was prepared I
for burial An Inquest will bo held
over tho remains today and the body
will bo burled this afternoon or to-
morrow

A

KKIXIv LIQUID IXJOS

lcOerorI Gins Vlu mnnrflln Nino
Ton In Slorneti Iltuil

Now York Dec 28Nine tons of

fdlel1l1

4

paa y Jersey CurlTIle warrant at
loliuro which was IstMOd bjr a InltcJ
State commissioner dotvribos the
tggs ss filthy deeomiwmd and put-

rid
¬

animal matter The Jersey-
City board of health will be asked
to destroy theta The eggs wore con-
signed from Chicago

The finance committee of tho
rchool board will meet this week
and all claims should be sent to tho 4 I

wcretary by Frida-

yCOMPORTI FOOTWEAMb
e

There Is never any doibt about
tho welcome when you make
a gift of Comfort Footwear
Any member of tho family 1Is
always glad to receive a pres ¬

ent of this sort Its quite 1

likely that an Inspection of
our Assortments will suggest
n solution to some of your gift
problems Come any time WeII

will bo pleased to show 5ou
many useful gifts for Xmas r-

x

COCHRAN SHOE CO-

gS Broadway

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

zjTyowr
rrfQ4ie e-

f +1t4 Uf1 tJ-
u Aa u-

jj


